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all other
OVKKSIIAi)OWI.G will bo the

at the Grand
theatre on Monday evening, February
the seventh.

An imiwsing list of reservations to
date promises a large and enthusiistic
audience of society folks, who are lov-

ers of music, and its highest standards.
. Of his western sponsors,

Kinilio do Gogozra paid a high com-

pliment in an interview recently pub-

lished in a prominent eastern paper.
His tilk referred to the different audi-

ences throughout the world that he has
appeared before. "Especially do I like
the westerners," he says. "Jn them
you find the true Bpirit of music. Tiiey
mime full of enthusiasm ami the desire
to get the most possible out of what
the singer has to give. They are hun-jrr- y

for music, but you ean't fool them
by comiug on the stage and rolling
forth operatic arias with the manner of
a frozen angel, infinitely above them.
They are intensely human and want to
bo appealed to. That is what they come
for and that is wh.it you must give
them. Appeal to them, bead to them,
make them feel that you have a mes-
sage for them, for it is their hearts
you must touch. There you cannot find
them acepting an artiBt on his adver-
tising merits; you might advertise for-
ever that you were the greatest

but it would do you no good, if, to
two commercial slang, you didn't "de-
liver the goods."

Mrs. Charles Gray, who has been so-

journing in the cast since the close of;
the Panama exposition nt San Fran
cisco, arrived in Salem Sunday and is
the guest of her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. George William
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Boise will be the
claming hosts tonight for a "500"
party, their guests will include the
members of "The
Club.

Tonight the members of the Elks'
Club, will entertain their friends with
a delightful informal dance at their
eluh house on Liberty street.

The personnel of the commirtoe in
fchfirge of the afafir aro: Herman
Weir in, Charles Deunisoa and Milo
XsHsmuHsen.

The music for the evening will be
furnished by the Elks'-orchest-ra.

ft

Mr. and Mrs. Asahol Bush went to
Portland this afternoon, whore they
will .ioin friends tonight for dinner,
and the ice hockey at the Hippodrome,
between Portland and Victoria,

ft

Miss Ellen Thiolsen will leave Wed-
nesday for Portland, where she will
tie the guest of Miss Helen Whitney.

Iater Miss Thielscn will go to As- -

a

Would it not be a pleasure to got
one of the world's best Pianos
ad to know that you purchased
it for cost or less; also that you
secured It on easy monthly pay

We can better afford to sell
(his stock now to make quick
work of it than to drag it along,
pay rent and expense or freight
back to tho factories.

There are not so ninny pianos
and the Ions will not be so great
if we make quick work of it.

A very littl money doea the
work; a few dollars to show your
good faith. Every Instrument is
marked in plain figures with a
pile that is a revelation in tho
history of piano selling. Every
piuno is guaranteed bolh by the

and by Kilora
Music House. A guarantee that
is absolute, that means satisfac-
tion or "money back."

t

toria where sho will visit Mrs. George
McClaine (Mary Kakin.)

Friday evening the Misses Miry
Hnrrick and Ruth Coldbeck entertained
n number of friends at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Elwell on Leslie
street.

Gaines and music were indulged in
the early part of the evening, being
followed by a dainty collntion.

Those present were: Miss Lulu Hey-len- ,

Miss Allie Bramberg, Miss F.Bter

Hnldwin, Miss Mary Harrick, Miss
Ruth C'aldbeck, Miss Hazel Todhmiter,
Miss Phoebe Heath, Miss Olive Cald-bec-

Arthur Smithers, Earl Scamstcr,
Hay Tod'nunter, Robert Seamstcr, Oscar
Zeller. Karl Gleason. Vernon Elwell,
Harlcy Seamster and Lee Elkell.

Mrs. James Wilson went to Tort-lan- d

Saturday for a brief visit.

The first dancing party of a series of
delightful affairs to be given by La
Arco club, will be a masquerade To-

morrow night at the Moose ball. Danc
ing will begin nt nine tiitcen o ciock.

Mrs. Charles Hndley, of Rosehurg,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Homy
Byare.

Miss Jo Driscoll, a former graduate
of the Salem high school, returned Fri-

day from Klamath Falls, and is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Grace Dris-

coll, at 855 North Twenty-firs- t street.
Later Miss Driscoll, who is a member

of t,l(, DoUa i)(,jta ')cltB Mrol.jty of
... - - ...:nmo inivcrsujr ui vreun, win fcu w
Eugene, where she will resume her
studies.

Mrs. Roy Shields will entertain the
Finbroidcry club Wednesday afternoon
at her home on North Fifth street.

An interesting paper on "Forestry,"
by Mrs. F. A. Elliott, will precede a
sewing bee and tea.

ft

Dr. D. M. Field left Monday night
for a fortnight's trip to Reno, Nevada.

En route Dr. Field will visit in Sac-
ramento and San Francisco, California.

The iidvnnced musical students of
the Sncrcd Heart Academy will give a
recital on Thursday evening, January
the twenty-sevent- at the academy,
at eight-thirt- o'clock. Friends are
cordially invited.

Mrs. A. J. Gilbo, of Tacnmn, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. William 1'.
Iliibcock.

Last night the finlem lodge Degree
of Honor held a meeting at MeCornack
hall.

The first part of the evening was
devoted to a business session, and the
initiation of three new members, aft- -

ments like rent.
Imagine the joy the purchase

would cause in your home besides
thj additional joy of saving the
large profit usually made on a
piano.

Seeing Is believing. A visit to
the store will convinco you.

Now would be a gooil time to
get a Chickering Grand Piano,
(the peer of all pianos) or to ex-

change your piano as part pay-
ment for the best lu a

You cn afford to be ex-

travagant as far as quality is
concerned in this sale, without,
making much of a dent in your
savings, You onu now have one
of (he world's best liiunos.

Tomorrow Is the day do not
put It off as the piano you wish
nay be sold.

Visit the store If only to see the
latest In player l'ianos, ami the
latest in player music. Open
evenings.

Wholesale Representative
takes charge. An Incentive

to save; Pianos good enough

for those with money to burn

and priced low enough for

those who wish to save.

C Fft HULL OF, THE VALLEY MUSIC HOUSE HAS

DISAPPEARED AND MY INSTRUCTIONS ARE TO

CLOSE OUT EVERY PIANO FOR WHAT IT WILL BRING

manufacturers

player-pian-

J. C. Gallagher
General Agent for Slier Muato Hous and Manufacturers
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Quicfcesf,Simpfcsf Cough
Remedy

4--

Mark Better than the Heaa-- M

Kld and Vm Save 82.
r muy uuaraateea w

SS SS
This home made cough syrup is now

used in more homos than any other cough
remedy, its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
chest and throat colds, is really remark-
able. You can actually feel it take hold.
A day's use will iisuully overcome the
ordinary cough relieves even whooping
nugh quickly, Splendid, too, for bron-

chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
and winter coughs.

Get from any druggist ZV& ounces of
l'incx (50 cents worth), pour it in a pint
Dome ana mi tue Don ie wan plain granu-hlte- d

sugar syrup. This gives you at a
cost of only 64 cents a full pint of better
cough syrup than vim could buy for $2.50.
'l akes but a few niinutes to prepare. Full
directions with Pinex. Tustus good and
never spoils.

You will lie pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosens dry, hoarse or tight
coughs, and heals the inllnmed mem-
brane in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

I'insx is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, rich in guaiacol, which is so heal
ing 10 me niemiirnncs.

To avoid be sure andlforni- - T.heir languages are all
ask your druggist for "2V4 ounces Pinex,"
and don't accept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The l'incx Co., Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

er which a birthday surprise was giv-

en in honor of Mrs. Arabella Bailey.
As a token of love from the mem

bers, Grand Master Ueter D'Arcy pre-

sented Mrs. Bailey with a handsome
basket of pink carnations.

Dainty refreshments and a mrtnuay
cake were also enjoyed by the honorc
and the lodge members.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds .cause Grip Laxative Bromo
Quinine removes the cause. There is
only one "tJromo ouinine." w.
GROVE'S signature on box. 25c

PERSONALS

Donald Crow of Marion is in the city.
E. M, Knight of jGcrvais' was in the

city Monday.
A. B. Mnlo was in the city yesterday

from Gervais.
A. H. King of Cottage Grove was in

the city yesterday.
E. H. Hulin was in the city yester

day from Jefferson.
8. A. Riggs went to Albany this

morning on business.
L. R. Harrington of Crcswell was a

Salem visitor yesterday.
Insurance Commissioner Wells went

to Portland this morning.
R. N. Ray went to Portland this

morning on the Oregon Electric.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Gerlingcr of

Dallas were in the city yesterday.
M. C. Williams and wife, of Inde-

pendence were in the city yesterday.
Murray Kemp of Grants Pass is visit-

ing at the home of Dr. M. C. Findlay.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. McAllister of Al-

bany were registered yesterday at the
llligh.

George R. Parks of the Commerce
Snfo Deposit and Mortgage company of
Portland is in the city.

Mrs. Will 8. Hale and son aro visit-
ing in Stockton, California. Lator they
will visit in the southern part of the
state,

BORN

JF.PSOX. To Mr. and Mrs. C. Jopson
2.W7 Ouk street, Tuesday, January 25,
HUM, a son.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Xora and J. II. Jonsbnrg to .T. C
MvFarl.uio pt. Louis Vaudnll el.,

Ruth nnd Wm. H. Wnterburv to
Alice Kelly i.t. Eli C, Cooly cl W.

W. 11. and Etta L. Eiios to Forrest
0. Enos X 41 feet of lot 8, blk. 11,
North Salem.

O. ('. nnd P. Cardwell to R. B. Walsh
lit. John Baker el.

Isidor Hchnee et nx to Ferdinand
Mulled pt. J. 11. Palmer el. l lW.

I'nited States to H.insnn Stevens N
12 of S ami lots 5 8 and 7, sec.
17, and lots 4 and 5 of sec. 18, lll-l-

J. K. Weddlo et ux to V. A. Weddle
undivided interest in pt. Jacob
Conner el.

Sarah A. Wilson to W. M. and E. C,

Smith lots ft and 7, blk. 15, Knglewood
uilil saietn.

W. M. Smith et nx to Karaii A. Wil
son lots (I And 7, blk. 13, Knglewood ad

aiem,
W. H, Dittmnrs et nx to T. A. Dit

mars pt. A, Ditmars el.
Pied Myers et ux to K. W. (.'ado pt.

tienj. .ink el. ;iwtv,
MARION FARMERS TO

ADOPT CO OPERATION

Donald, Ore., Jan. 25. A meeting of
dairymen and iarmers will be held in
Donald on Friday, Jniiunry 28, for the
purpose or organizing a
cheese lactorv and cow testing associu
tion of North Marlon county. This
meeting-wil- l be under the auspices of
tho extension service of the Oregon
Agricultural college and in direct

'cnarge of Professors Graves and Barr,
An and evening meeting will
ue neiu, a mg tinnier to Da served at
12 o'clock bv the business men of
Donald. All Interested are Invited fo
attend.

FREDDIE'S FIRST CASE.

Portland, Or., Jan. 25. His heart was
broken when he returned to Portland
and saw another man kiss the woman
he loved. Ho he swallowed two doses
of sleeping powder.

This was the explanation made today
by Fred K. Hodge, aged 0, who was
saved from oeath lnwt night at tho po-

lice emerggenev hospital.
The woman in the case is married and

has two children.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAB AGO TODAY

German aetoplancs bombard-
ed British ships picking up sur-

vivors of the sunken cruiser
Bleucher. A Zeppelin attack-
ing Libau in the Baltic was
destroyed. This was the
kaiser's 56th birthday. Ger-
many announced that she
would take over all food sup-
plies.

sft

WILLAMETTE NOTES

disappointment, differ- -

Tho lecture by I'rof. Leo J. Frac'n-teuber-

last night at the WJllametto
chapel was attended by a small, but in-

terested audience. Only a few students
availed themselves of the opportunity
of hearing one of the most interest-
ing addresses on the American Indian
that has possibly ever been delivered
in Salem. I'rof. Frnchtcnberg is in
tho employ of tiie Smithsonian Insti
tute ol' Washington, I). C, and his mis-sio-

in the west at present is to trace
back tho numerous tribes of Indians to
a common doscent.

There are throughout, tho Vnited
States 58 tribes of Indians, and of this
number 37 tribes are located in the
states of Washington. Oregon and (ali- -

ent, so that one tribe cannot under-

stand the dialect of another. The pro-

fessor is end' ivoring to find a common
language by tracing back among tne
various tribes; he has charge of the
Pacific coast work and his study has
revealed many interesting facts in re
gard to the Indian. He stated that
he considered the government super-
vision of the Indians to be a failure
and that the department of Indian
affairs should be discontinued. Immi
grants are allowed to enter the United
States and Compete with conditions as
they find them and he states that the
Indian will assimilate ami 'become a
citizen much sooner were he not under
the restriction of the government. The
Indiuns are not decreasing TIT num-
bers, there are as many in America,
now as when Columbus landed; and if
cross-breed- s were counted there would
bo a large increase in Hie number.

The professor made a study of imm-
igrants while in New York and helped
to measure the heads of 60,000 imm-
igrants and lie states that a study of
the children of the immigrants shows
that they are superior,

No chance is given to know just
what the effect of the mixing of the
white and red races is, on account of
the fact tiint the higher class Indi-
ans and the higher class whites never
mix; it is always the lower classes of
both, so no final conclusion can be
made.

Prof. Wallace McMnrray will lecture
on the plays of August Btriudberg,
tonight at 8 o 'clock In Eaton hall.
Some of the plays which he will con-
sider are: "Lucky Pehr," "The Fath-
er," "Miss Julia," "Swanwhite,"
"The Dance of Death," "There Are
Crimes and Crimes." This lecture is
one of the course whicn the professor is
giving on modern dramas.

On account of examinations this week
there will be no edition of the weekly
Willamette Collegian; Max Ball, the
editor, states that the time utilized
previously for editorials is now used
for cramming.

Roscburg Review: James Richards,
aged about 86 years, and for a long
time a resident 0t the (.alapooia dis-

trict, died at Mercy Hospital early to-

day, after an illness of several weeks.
The body is now at the local under-
taking parlors, where it is being pre-
pared for burial. The remains will be
shipped to Oakland tomorrow, where the
funeral will b held in the afternoon.
James Richards was born In Illinois in
August, 1829, and crossed the pluins to
California in 1847. He came to Oregon
in 1852, settling near Salem. He moved
to the Lower Calnpooia, Douglas county,
in 1HH4, anil resided there ever since.
He was a prominent livestock man for
many years, and was at one time a
member of tho state fair board. Mr.
Richards is survived by his wife, three
sons and two daughters. These are
Edward and Bert Richards, of Lower
Calnpooia; John Richards, of Salem;
Mrs. K. N. Hognn, of Oakland, and Mrs,
I. J. Beidler, of Cottage GTOve,

People are talking automobile now
instead of horse, yet it is the same peo
ple

MANY OREGON WOMEN

SAY THE SAME.

Portland, Oregon." My dnghter'
health wa very poor after her tlrst
baby came. Finally the took three
bottlea of Dr. Pierce' avorue

and her health was greatly
improved. She has three children.
Has alwaya depended on this wonder,
ful medicine to help her through."
Mna. Isahkl Bebtband, 80 Xexaa St.,
Portland. Oregon.

Lento, uregon.
"I used Doctor

iPierce'a favorite
'fit. Pvrairmtlnn be

fore my baby
came and I behove
it saved my life,
as I was in very
noor health."
Mrs. 0. II. Pow-

ers, Lenta, Ore-

gon.
Notbi Dr. Pierce receive, flaily.

many letters like the above from all
over the world.

The mighty restorative power of Dr.
Pierwe'a 1avorita Proscription speedily
causes ail womanly troubles to dis-

appearcompels lbs organs to prop-

erly perform tueir natural lunetions,
corrects dlapluoemeirM, overoomea
Irregularities, removes cam and niiserv
at certain times ana bring back
health and strength to nervous, IrrUn
ble nnd exhausted women.

What Doctor Pieroe'a FnvortU Pre-

scription has done for thousands it
will do for yon. Oct it this very day
from any medicine dealer, in either
liquid or tablet form.

Doctor Pierre's Polt are nneo.nald
fe a Liver Pill. Dmallft etisfct to
Udte. One Hnt, 8uqvraatt4 Wet a
im. Cure Hick llenlache, lilllons
lleadache, Dlluss, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, llilious Attacks, and all

ol the Liver, Stomach and
liowels,

TUNE

Play Will Be Given For Bene-

fit of Salem Social Cen-

ter Work

Here is a bit of interesting news for
Snlem theatre-goer- habitual and oth-

erwise. Yes, if you are not even oth-

erwise, it is interesting just the same.

The Salem Social Service Center ofj
the Salem Commercial club (that is thej
full official title, nnd you can eay it
right off, fast, after you practice it a

few times) the Salem Social Service
Center is about to turn itself, tempo
rarily, into a theatrical producing syn-- i

dicate. On the evenings of Thursday'
and Friday, February 3 and 4, it will
present at the Grand theatre Viiichell
Smith's much-fame- comedy, "The
Fortune Hunter," with a enst eom-- j

posed of Salem 's best known local act- -

ors. The cast also includes several.
distinguished salemites who have not
hitherto been known as actors, but who
certainly will be after they have made
their maiden bow in "Tho Fortune
Hunter."

Rehearsals for the play have beeir in
progress at the Coiueuircial club rooms
for the past 10 days, under the direc-

tion of Mr. James Mott, who staged
"Arizona" and "Brown of Harvard,"
with such success hero Inst year. The
players got down to business from the
start, and if you should drop in at
one of their rehearsals now you could
not tell it from that of a protcsional
stock company.

The cast of "Tho Fortune Hunter"
is as follows:
Nathaniel Duncun, tho fortune mm

ter James Mott
Henry Kellogg, i rising young fin

ancier Walter Denton
George Burnham, a promoter.

Jiax u. uurcn
James Long, a friend of Kellogg

Kaiptt Moorcfho,,.
Lawrence Miller, a young V. all

street man Miller AlcOiU'hrist!
Willie Bartlctt, a milioniiire's son

Paul Hendricks
Robins, Kellogg 's butler ....v.

Perry Keiglemnu
Sam Graham, a villngo diugigst

Kcv. K. V Ti'hor'
Lockwood. a village banker

Dr. W. 8. Mott
Traccy Tauner, the liveryman's son

jarl uauricison
Koland Harnett, a village bank clerk

Charles Reynolds
Sperry, a drummer .... Herman Meiring
Pete Willing, the sheriff

Lawrence Holer

,.m to ioin th. pi.rt.

Wntv th Coiikii most "I'rownesj. or

Hi, the oldest inhabitant
. Wilson Howard

Betty Graiiam, the duugh- - delicious was served. Ihe so-t-

Miss eiety will iu February with Mrs.
the banker's G. Crawford,

daughter lluzcl Krison Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Purvine returned
sweetheart jfrom four months' stay in California.
iuiss Margery Marvin

F.lizabeth Miss Stciner
Mary Jane Miss 11a Simmons

of course, has hoard of
"The Fortune Hunter," and several

Salem people have alicfuly
seen the play. Ono tho New York
road companies played it hero
years ago, and at that time it was
generally conceded to be tho best com-
edy that had ever been booked ut the
Grand. It. was produced at the Gaiety
theatre. 'ev York, in 11U0, with Jack

in the title role, where it
ran for two solid years. It was the
opening play of the Baker Stock com-

pany iu Portland both this season and
last, and is is always the feature play
of the year in all the better American
s(ock companies.

So much for the piny itsolf and those
who will piny in it. Here is the reason
for its production in Su-le-

by the Social Service Center:
The Salem Social Service Center,

which is the official civic hoard of
charity, Is nt tho present timo caring
for more than -- HO destitute families in
Salem families that could not get
through the winter without the help
that the is giving them.
Every member of the Commercial cluh
knows that, not a day passes without a
new caso of distress being reported to
Secretary jrcDnnicls. Tho board of di-

rectors of tho Social Service Center has
every one of these cases,

and has promptly administered aid to
every worthy ease. The board consists
of the following officers: Superinten
dent of Schools O. M. Klliott, Max O.

Bnrcn, Mrs. A 1. U. A. Harris,
los. H. Albert, Mrs. X. I). Klliott. Rev.
Robert Gill, Ivan (1. Mcllnuiels, Rev.
R. F. Tisciier, Judge W. M. Buslicy,
Dr, P. II. and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson.

,,i, in nrn.ini'lv ..u.',r t llilu ...lt
the Social Service Center need me
actual cash in fact it. needs about
$ti00 right now and it intends to get
that 000 with "The Fortune Hun-
ter," The idea is this. "The Fortune
Hunter" is going to be by far the hig-

hest and best amateur production that
has ever been put on in Salem. You
would naturally want to see so excel-
lent a play with so excellent a com-

pany plnycrs, no difefroace what it
was being put on for. And your tick-
et will cost you o whole lot less than
the play is actually worth, .judged pure-
ly from the viewpoint of entertain-ment- ,

Hut in addition this, the money
you pay for your tickets will a
direct donation to the charity work the
Social Service Center is so effective-
ly carrying on, Sn, you see, you get
double value and doubln pleasure for
the price of one ticket.

It is wort.iy of mention that the
of "The Fortune Hun-

ter" on the third and fourth of Feb-
ruary, will be tho first authorized am-

ateur of the piny in Amer-
ica, aud it is the intention of the play
committee to mako tho production one
of the most notable amateur events
that has ever been stnged In this coun-
try. Mr. Smith, the author, has not
only granted the center tho exclusive
privilege of his famous play,
hut has donated the entire royalty of

100 for the cause. New scenery is
now being built and painted especial-
ly for "The Fortune Hunter," and
this will also be donated to the pro-
duction.

Altogether "The Fnrluno Hunter"
will be too good to miss, so remember
in uatct auu keep tuciu opcu.

fiUi J

Geo.
432 State

SPRING VALLEY NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Spring Valley, Jan. 21. The hunters
havo been busy this in warch of

what is thui-gh-
t to bo a cougcr or (.

panther, unusual an'iuals for thi
Strange panther-lik- erics heve

been heard i t night, and some unimnl

has taken small pigs from both the
farms of Flunk and O. II. Crawford.

Tracks hue been followed for days at

a timo but so tar the animal has not
lenn fnnnd. Several hunters lioni N- -

,.1 n

tailor Hattoniand interesting

druggist's luncheon
Aliue Thompson meet

Josephine Lockwood, H.
Miss

Angic, Tracey's s

Kvctybody,

hundred
of

throe

Barryinore

forthcoming

organization

investigated

Nil

Thompson

of

be

presentation

production

producing

Street

week

(1)l,m llt.j,.ia jjr, mi jir8. Misner.
James Imlah, Lute Savage nnd Dave
Pugh.

.Tames French wns a Sulcm business
visitor Saturday.

On Wednesday afternoon the ladies
f the Baptist Mission circle entertain- -

ed their husbands at the home .flr.
and Mrs. K. A. l.ooney, as is incr

custom. Aftet a short bus'ti.w
session, a chapter of "Ami of Avu,"
was read, followed by a short but in-

teresting program, consisting of read-

ings by Mrs. O. H. and Air. W. II.

Crawford, a recitation by Dorothy Stuf-fori-

a solo bv Mrs. W. N. Crawford,

. .the memhers- - luture, ny .urn. n.
Conley. During the afternoon a most

There has been so niuclf rnin tlicre tne
last four weeks that they felt if they
must be in the rain, they would rather
enioy it in their own Oregon home.

On Friday evening the Parents-Teacher- s

association met at tho school
house, a large crowd being present. The
program consisted of Instrumental mu-

sic by Miss Eva Newbury, ducts by
Mr. and Mrs. Knlph Scott, nnd the
reading of the paper. "The Bugle,"

ibv the editor, Mrs. W. N. Crawford.
Then followed an hour's entertainment
by "The Jollv Minstrels from South-

ern Alabama." who on closer Inspec
tion proved to be Will. Harvey nud
Donncl Crawford and ictor Simpson
They entertained with bnn.in. guitur,
harp and bones, songs and ,iokcs.

A business session followed, R C.

Shepnrd presiding Wm. Squires made
his report on constitution nnd s

for the organization. After some dis-

cussion, a constitution wns decided on

and adopted. Tho hot lunch question
caused some argument, and the matter
was not settled. The next meeting will
be held Friday evening. Feb. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purine went to
Portland Friday for a stay of several
da vs.

Dr. Arthur P. McKiulnv of Portland.
siK'iit several days here this week with
lii father, liov. 0. A. McKiulnv.

Rev and Mrs. W. T. Scott have re-

turned from Grays Harbor. Washing-
ton, where they were the guests of rela-
tives.

The Lincoln school lias been rinsed
... i nt .1... v.,.

lor u ivcriY uu lte "tun ini' liunni.mi. u..i- - in .1 t,...' """ .
I I

Frank Crawford has purchased a now
Dodge car.

Wayne, Henry and Bird Walling aro
registering the voters of this precinct.

Mrs. W. S. Coltnn ns taken to Sn
'fni to be operated upm Hiitunluy, for

r tne stomnen, nr. .Morn r

iu charge. The enso wns so bud that
the operation was Ineffectual. Mrs.
Cnlton is still nt the hospital nud if
she continues to gain in strength nil
be brought home soon.

Mrs. Nancy Alderman died Sunday,
January 2:1, "H1(I, at tl:.'IO p. m., after
being ill for some time with pnetiiuonin,
She would Iibvo been eighty years old
in iust a few days hod she lived. She
and her husband, who died some years
ago, came here in the enrly '60s aud
settled on the donntion claim, where she
wns living at the time of her death. She
is survived by four children, Mrs. John
Wesley of Hnyesvillo, Charles of Amity,
Bert sad Newton, who live here. To
children arc deceased, Mrs. Dr. Par-ris-

and Ira Alderman. Mrs. J. 11. e

of Sulem, is a .

The funeral will be held Tuesday at 11

u. in., at the family residence.

ICE HOCKEY TONIGHT.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25. Manager
Pete Muldoon has his ice hockey septet
primed for tonight's clash with the
Vancouver Millionaires.

Tho Seattle team has Indulged In
much practice for this contest, as the
Vancouver lads have won tho last five
encounters played. Two of these were
annexed from tho lcsgue-leudin- port-lan-

I'ncle Mam.
A change will be made In referees for

tonight's games, Mickey Ton will go
to Portland and Tommy Phillips will
come here. Ion has worked hero for
several consecutive games.

Columbia

Phonographs

$10.00
TO

$200
Wound either by spring
or electricity. The Col-

umbia cases are the
classiest that ever ap-

peared on the market.
Tone cannot be

C. Will
Salem, Oregon

TO KEEP SKIN IN FINE
CONDITION IN WINTER

It, would be much better for tho shin
if little cream, powder or rouge worn
used during the winter term. Those
things which clog tho pores tend to ail
wind nnd weather in roughening ami
coaiscniug tc skin. Ordinary mercol-iae-

wax will do more for tho complex-

ion, and without encouraging the skin
to chap, crack or become harsh nnd
leathery. It is the ideal application
for the season, as it not only keeps tho
pores clean, but daily removes parti-
cles of scarf skin which have been
spoiled by winds or tempernture. By
constantly keeping the complexion
clear, white and soft, it does more to-

ward perpetuating a youthful counten-
ance than any of the arts or artifices
commonly employed, due ounce of
mcrculized wax, obtainable at any drug
store, will complotcly renovate the
worst complexion. It is applied at
night like cold cream and washed off
in the morning.

To keep tho skin from wrinkling, or
to owerconic smh condition there's
unihinir better tlinii a face bath made
by dissolving 1 ounce of powdered sax- -

1 ' 1""t witch hazel,

Oregon Metal Mine

Production In 1915
Preliminary estimates of .the output

of metals from Oregon mines in 11)15,

by the United States Geological Sur-

vey, show material increases over tho
figures of 11)11, ia both gold and cop-

per, nnd slight decreases in yield of
silver and lend. The gold yield for 11)1

was 1,51)1,4(11 and the estimate for
11)15 is 4cl.77J.ftlS which is an increase
of iH 80.157 for 11)15. The silver out-

put for 10M wns 142,552 ounces, and the
estimate for 1015 is l.Ki.OH.'l ounces, or
0.51!) ounces less. The yield of copper
in '11114 was :i(l,218 pounds, while the
estimate for 1115 is 811,104 pounds, an
increase for 11(15 of 870.N5U pounds.

jund the yield of lead was 1(1,4:1(1 pounds
in 1P14. us compared, with ,.() pouuim
iu 1!H5, or D.7S0 pounds less. Those
preliminary figures are compiled by
Charles U. Yule, of the Sun Francisco
office of the survey.

TIIE LOVEILEST CURLY
HAIB SO EASY TO HAVE I

Why make your hair dry, brittle and
dead looking with the heated waving
tongs, when the simple sllnieriiie
method will prod hoc a curliuess fnr
more natural in uppcariiiice, und at tbe
same time preserve the lustre and beau-
ty of your tresses Liquid silinerino is
so iigrcenblo to use, being neither sticky
nor greasy, and tho over-nigh- t trim1--fu- r

mat ion is so pleasing, the first trial
will make it your firm friend. ..

The approved way to apply it Is to
pour n little into a saucer at bedtime,
dip a clean tooth brush into this nnd
draw the brush through the hair from
crown to tip, one stniml lit a time. A

few ounces of this harmless liquid from
'your druggist will last a long time. You
will like it not. only because the curly
and wavy effect will be so charming,
but because you will also find it nn ex-

cellent dressing fur tin: hair.

Imperial Beauty Parlors

DE. W. E. STANTON.

Skin aud Scalp Spocl.il'nt

WINIFRED W. DUSENBUKY,
Manicurist and Hair Dicifl'ir.

Latest electrical appliances
and methods of treating all erup-

tions nud blemishes of tho skin
and sculp, removing corns, warts,
moles, scars, nud superfluous
hair.

Shninpoolng, Massage, dyeing
and bleaching,

Ladles Manicures 25 Cents
Gentlemen 39 Cents

To introduce our methods, we
will allow one dollar ou a course
of face or scalp treatments, to
any ono bringing In this ad.

301 Bank of Commerce Building,
Phone 393


